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CAMP OPENED 
AT NIAGARA.

Fire Tkouud Mei Uador Caaru it 
Old Grtuedi.

Hey Faaad Ercrytkiag Reedy Fer 
flee Yesterday.

Res* Rifle Will bellied Eidisirely 
el Ranges.

Nilagara Camp. June 17.—Camp open
ed yesterday with fine weather and 
every indication of a successful annual 
outing. The 5.000 volunteers had but 
to enter and take possession, the regu
lars and the service corps having pre
pared their way before them, dug their 
trenches, drawn their lines, pitched their 
tents, even in some cases prepared their 
first meal under canvas. The Royal Can 
a<Uan Dragoons, Royal Canadian Infan 
try and the Royal Engineers, about *250 
men in all, were on the ground first on 
Friday night, closely followed by the 
A. S. C., under Lieut.-Col. Langton.

Twenty-one trains composed of an 
aggregate of 225 cars, four Niagara Nav
igation boats, the Turbinia and the Gar
den City brought the host. Brigadier 
I -eneral Cotton, who watched the 3iHb 
and other companies detrain, declared* 
to a staff officer that he «as very much 
pleaded with the camp indeed.

The brown tents of the Medical 
lorps, with the red cross planted as 
standard, were early tenanted, but ac
cidents there were none. The Y. M. 
V. A. have two large tents, one for 
holding serxices. the other utilized as a 
'fading and refreshment tent for the

It is estimated that there will be 
5.500 nien in camp. The x-ariou* arms 
of the service will be represented as fol-

MR. ALLEN'S PUPILS.
First of Two Recitals la Kaei 

School Room.

A fair-sized audience attended the 
recital gix-en by some of the pupils of 
Mr. Harry J. Allen last evening in the 
school room of Knox Church. The play
ing and singing of the pupils was excel
lent in every detail, showing that hard, 
conscientious study had been put to 
good use. The programme was long and 
varied, and held the attention of the 
audience from the start to the close. 
On Thursday evening the rest of Mr. 
Allen’s pupils wiH perform. The pro
gramme was as follows:
Piano—Valse de Salon ....

Miss H. Chapman,
Piano—Pensee, Op. 83.............

Mies M. Blake.
Piano—Valse in E flat .........

Miss >L Gibbs.
Reading—Swell in a Horse Car ...............

(G. W. Kvle 
Mies J. McIntosh.

Piano—Waltz from Three Sketches ....
(A. Meyer

Miss I. Anderson.

J. Vogt 

,C. Godard

Intantrv 3.000

BLOCKS FOR 
MAIN CORNER

Better Thai Brick Parement, Alder- 
■ee Say.

New Gravel Pit By-law Will be 
Tested.

Beard ef Works kstracto Engiaeer 
la Matter.

The Board of Works last night .dis
cussed the advisability of replacing the 
brick pavement at the corner of .lames 
and King streets with creosote blocks. 
If a new deal is made xvith the Street 
Railway Company the bricks haxe to 
come up and the pavement is in such 
bad shape that it will have to be replac
ed very soon, in any event. Creosote 
block* cost about $3.25 a yard. It is 
believed they çould be laid here for $3, 
while bricks cost $2.50. For the differ
ence the aldermen .favor the block pave- 

Son*—Sweet Mary VTs. Aspin.ll i ■"<•"«. which has proved a success in 
Mr. j Hnsclt I s,,'er*1 l»r8' cities. A yard of the

Piano—The Fountain...................C. Rohm ! bl,x*? win 1x1 <»« « the corner aa an
Mian V McComb. ; ... ... .

Piano-La Chatelaine ----- — ^he oommiMe. will teat the new gra-
Mr F \lmas 1 1 p,t bJ' Terentiy passed, by which

Pon- ................. Miss F-. Jerome ,h«* permission must be secured be
Piano-WiU o’ the Wisp. Op. 217. No. .3 ! ,f.or? pits can established »n the city 

(A. Jungmann j *im,ts.
Miss F. Pendlington j Mward New asked for permission to

Piano Arielle. Op. 1» P. Durelle j ^Mowing pits:
Miss G. Taylor.

Reading—The Widow’s Fight ..---------
Miss J. McIntosh.

Piano—Valsette................ W. G. Smith
Miss S. Frid.

Piano— Phyllis iCaprice).. Lillian Irish 
Miss H. King.

Piano—Les Myrtes.....................I*. XNachs
Miss E. Weaver.

Song—My Jeanie ... Lily T. Strickland 
Miss L. Hastings.

Piano duet ........................................... .............
Miss E. Ram aim H. J. Allen.

JEWISH CEREMONY.
Cavalry................................................. 1.500 |
Artillery ........................ ......................
Army Medical Corps...................
A rim Sen-ice Corps .......................
Engineers.............................................
Miscellaneous......................................

Inlerestiig Event at He 
M. Lewii.

ef Mr.

1 ttal ......................................................5.500
I he three batteries of artillery in 

camp this year xx-ere at Petaxvawa last 
season. While prepared to cram into 
the ten day* aJl that the ten days will 
hold in the xray of drill and discipline, 
they feel that the limited area a vail- 
ahle for manoeuvres cramps their ef- 
tivieney terribly, and there can he no 
-hell praci.ce at all: the breaking in 
1 f the horses and men to pull well and 
evenly together and the firing of blank 
rounds is all that is possible. How
ever. the t xvelx-e-pounders vx-ill add an 
element of picturesque reality to the 
ensemble of the camp otherxxise lack-

!o the indignation of the little town 
the ritv water lias been condemned for 
mutary use. Signs marked "con
cern:.ed; unfit for drink."" are strewn 
plentifully through the artillery quar
ters. and the A. M- C. Wagons will 
he kept busy hauling xvater. There 
will be little inconvenience to the camp 
a* a whole, as there nre many artesian 
v ell* available In spite of* the med 
ic«| interdict, the townspeople declare 
that there were but two cases of 
typhoid all last year, and xvhat was 
good for them ought to be pure enough 
tor the militia visitors.

The business end of the camp is in- 
. reasmgly at the rifle ranges, after giv
ing all other flections their due. Every
man of the 3.000 infantry has to pass 
through the careful hands of Capt. W. 
P. Butcher. R. C. R., ând bis staff of 
Instructors, lbough the men will drill 
with the Ivee-Enfield. the “Mark II. Ross 
ntle” will be used exclusively on the 
ranges for the first time. This will

An interesting ceremony took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. I-ewi>. 
115 Napier street, yesterday, in connec
tion with the circumcision of their new
born son. Rev. V. Gleich officiated. Af
ter refreshment*, addresses were given 
by Rabbi M. Levlin and Mr. H. Geliert. 
The toast master. Mr. Schapiro. ex 
pressed thanks in the name of the -lews 
of Hamilton, to the Times for its inter
est for Jewish readers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mitzniek had a simi 
lar celebration for their first horn son 
at their residence.

The young singer. Master G. Seiger. 
eight year* of age. accompanied by his 
brother, will attend serxice to-night at 
the Beth Jacob Synagogue, and after 
the serxice a concert will lie given.

MAXIMS ON MANNERS.
("London Daily Mirror, i

In view of the great interest aroused 
by the publication in the Daily Mirror 
on April 3 of particulars regarding the 
Children’s Guild of Courtesy in connec
tion with the London County Council 
schools, we publish to-day the full list 
of the guild’s rule*, as follows:

COURTESY TO YOURSELF.
Be honest, truthful and pure.
Do not use bad language.
Keep your face and hands clean, and 

your clothes and bools brushed and

Keep out of bad cotnpanv.
COURTESY AT HOME.

Help your parents as much as you

Be kind to your brothers and sisters.
Do not be selfish, but share all vour I

On York street, west of the city ceme
tery.

On Hunt street, west of the T., H. 4
B. Railway.

On Dundurn street, between Ardvor- 
lich and Lochearne streets.

On Marguerite street, between Sophia 
and Dundurn streets.

City Engineer Barrow was instructed 
to inspect the Dundurn and Marguerite 
street pits and to stop Mr. New from ex- 
cax-ating. if he is not complying with the 
by-law. Otherwise legal action will lie 
taken. Mr. New will be permitted to 
orven the other pits, if he complies with 
the restrictions imposed by the by-law.

City Enginer Barrow reported that 
the resident* on the west side of Garth 
street, south of Aberdeen avenue, were 
encroaching seven feet on the street line. 
They will be ordered th move the fences 
hack.

The Grand Trunk offered to pay half 
of the cost of a light in the Cannon 
street freight yard*. The city will have 
the light installed, under the *87 rate, 
but on the understanding that if there 
is any further reduction on street light
ing this lamp will be included with the

Clyde street, north of Cannon street, 
will he pax'ed. at a coat of $1.1100. and 
Kent street, from Aberdeen avenue to 
Homewood avenue, repaired, a* a cost 
of 8458.

A lot of other unimportant business 
xras dealt w;th.

foundTbody,
Bet It Salk When the Cap Was 

Takes OH.

Jordan, June 17.—Yesterday about 
noon a body floated into .Jordan harbor 
on the south shore of Lake Ontario, but 
was again carried into the lake. A 
party of men. who xvere constructing a 
raft nearby, on being informed of the 
fact, found it floating near the end of 
the east pier. Lifting the cap from 
the head, the body sank out of sight, 
and thus far has not reappeared. The 
cap is of lieax'y woollen material, dark 
blue, with a small peak of fuzzy ma
terial. evidently for winter wear. A 
watch will be kept for its further ap
pearance. as the wind is from the north.

BLACKHEATH*lNSTiTUTE.

DRY CONGRESS.
Aa All Week Tenperaace Convea- 

tioa la Saratoga.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 17.—Hie 
World’s Temperance Congress being held 
here to commemorate the 100th anni
versary of the first temperance society, 
was continued to-day with meetings un
der the direction of the National Purity 
Federation, and the National Division 
of the Sons of Temperance. Anti-saloon 
leaders from the southern States began 
a three days’ conference with represen
tatives present from a large number of 
States. Temperance editors met this 
morning, and heard addresses from sev
eral temperance and prohibition writers. 
The congress will be continued all this 
week.

**1
FISHER VILLE

..... ............................................................ >♦»!

The June meeting of the Blackhewth
that everv man will have to mrh, i K»«k1 thing». w*®
preliminary instruction in the slightlv Do your best to please vour parent*, held at "Willow Brae.’ the home of Mrs. 
different Movement* of a new arm. Fixe COURTESY AT SCHOOL. | •,oh" 1“»'». loewdaj, 35 lad.es being
hundred Mark II. Ross rifle* fresh from i Be respectful to your teachers ami present to greet the provincial delegates,
the Quebec factory are piled in the old ! he,P lbem »» much as you can. Mrs. Ashley. of Lsmdwboro. and Miss

Obserxe the school rules. I Morrison, of Toronto.. Miss Hanson was
Do not copy. { appointed to attend the district meeting
Do not cut the desk* or write in the j to be held in Hamilton. The programme

reading books. 8 j xvss opened by singing by the member*,
Never let another be punished in mis- and Miss Jessie Greenhill. ami Miss Ella 

take for xourself; this i* cowardly. «lowland sang a pretty duet, which was I
COURTESY AT PLAY. worthy of thé hearty applau*c given. i

Do not cheat at games. Mrs* Ashley was then introduced and
Do not bully. ; gave a helpful and interesting address
Be pleasant and not quarrelsome. on "Simple meal», their refining in-
Do not jeer at or call your school- i fluence.” tracing in her discourse a large

mates by names which thev do not like. '------*------- " ■■ -
COURTESY IN THE STREET.

Salute your ministers, teachers and

tort on the ranges for the use of the

l he principal camp and brigade .of
ficers are: (.'amp commandant. Brig- 
General W. H. Cotton: orderly officer. 
Lieut. A. Y. S. Nordheinier. R. D.; 
chief staff officer. Lieut.-Col. 8. A. 
Denison. C. M. G.; district engineer 
(apt. XV. B. Lindsay: senior A. S. C.
■ nicer, Lieut.-Col. .1. G. Langton: 
principal medical officer. Lieut.-Co1. <«. 
< Bennie; senior O. S. C. officer. 
Major I. F. Macdonald: paymaster, 
(apt. G. N. SAanly; principal veterin
ary otticer. Lieut.-Col. VT. B. Hall; 
musketrv instructor. Capt. XV. P. 
Butcher. R- C. R : district intelligence 
• -nicer. Major A- L VanNostrand: 
district signalling officer. Lieut. R. G. 
Krtice; sanitary officer. Major 1- 
Dnim. P. A. M. C. Brigade officer*. 
I bird infantry brigade. Lieut-Col. 
V Bertram: fourthr Infantry brigade. 
Ueut.-Cal. J. Mason; fifth infantry 
hngade. UeeL-CoI. E. A. Ouiekehank : 
commanding cavalry brigade. Lieut.- 
Col. C. A. Denison. R. O.; commanding 
artillery brigade. Ueut.-Col. J. 8. Hen- 
tirle.

TRAINS 3 AND 4.
The latest publication produced by 

the Advertising Department of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System i* a book
let descriptive of their line between Chi- 
ago and New York, through Ontario via 

Niagara Falls, also ( hicago and Port 
land, xia Toronto and Montreal, under 
the title "Trains 3 and 4." It picture* to 
the reader bv consise description and 
well printed half tone* the route of 
these two popular trams. The publica
tion is a handsome one of 32 page*, 
printed in two colors, and i* adorned by 
• strikingly beautiful cover printed by
th. trirrnmëtic process. «h» »k«rh **•"?
ing a head-on view of the premier tram 
of the Grand Trunk System. The In 
ternaFiona 1 Limited." approaching as if 
through an archway with massive pillars 
on either side, surmounted by the Do
minion coat of arms, with the Canadian 
and United Elate» flags draped on either 
aide, emblematic of the international
character of the line, making V» all a 
most pleasing effect.

It ten be had for the * flung. Address 
J. D. McDonald. D P- A . Toronto.

New Graad Tiamk OffitiaL
Mr. Fre4 C. he» hr. appoint

»! Kuropr.il train.- msnsprr of th. 
trand Trunk RsUnuy »r»t«u and Vane 
diau Ex proa. Vompear. with tompnrary 
kadquartora at i» Wator «trael. Uxor 
fool, England,

TW woralitT ei* Canadian, rra. era 
.ehaaiaed at the Fan-Anglican Congre.» 
!■ Lend* restent»/.

percentage of the ill. and evile in our 
country to orer-eating and improper 

and suggesting as a remedy for-, ■ » mi troy ioi
acquaintances ahen yon meet them, . tlli, ante of affair», a diet of well cook 
who will «.lute you in return- I ed cereal», vegetable» and fruit. »nb»li

Do net push nr run «gainst people. toting egg» tor meet a» much a- possible 
l>0 not chalk on walls, door» or gates. lnd .voiding entirely the highly .pierd 
Do not annoy shopkeeper, by loiter- ! ^ unwholesome combinai,.,,;, that 

mg a, their shop door, or gates I „ mlWl ,nH tha,
Do not throw stone, or destroy pro- j rolK.h ,im, in pr,p.rlnK Th. |ad.„ ^oe.

P--*-' , , , , mg their appreciation of Mrs. Ashley'sOn no. throw orange peel, or make ,4; b 7h, many qneation, asked 
slide* on tlic pavement: thi* often re- 1 - ------, . - ., i Mi»* Nellie Thomson rang a beautiful» '• ™ «Dngcr.us urdmu. ; w|o -Th, <Hd ( hureh ^ - ,hlrh

Ik, no. make fun of old or crippled ^ br M „M VOttDg
V-dr  ̂courteous to strangma | tlSTJ

ing.” in which she spoke of the differentor foreigners.
C OURTESY El>*EXT HERE. 

Remember to say "Please"’ and "Thank
you."

Always mind your own business. 
Before entering a room it is often

kinds of wheat and flour, and explained 
the chemical change* produced by the 
use of the various '.evening agent* such 
a* yeast, soda and baking powder, the

courteous to knock at the door; do not «il* fur'hcr changc produced by tmking 
forget to close it after you.

Always show care, pity and consid
eration for animals and birds.

Never be rude to anybody, whether 
older or younger, richer or poorer than

Aiwa vs show attention to older peo
ple and strangers by opening the door 
for them, bringing them what they re 
quire hat. chair, rtf.», giving up your 
seat for them if neceraary.

Never interrupt when a person is 
speaking.

Be tidy.
Be punctual. .
h* the result of the Daily Mirror arti

cle on the subject of the guild, teachers 
in varinea mbooU m Ijoedon and neigh 
boring district* are *»w engaged in

$15,000 Wedding Present.
Toronto. June IS.—Xdndy 600 guests 

to-dsv attended the marriage of Albert 
Henev ( enrtney Proctor, eldest non of 
the * late .Tame* A. Proctor, and Misa 
Florence Evelyn Dolly 1 Kemp, second 
daughter of A. F_ Kemp. M. P-

The ceremonv took place at 230 in the 
Shelburne Street Method»*! Churrh. and 
was performed by the pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Jackson.

The wedding gift of Mr. Kemp was a 
$15.006 residence in Reradale.

Sister St. Sirnc
was killed by s 1

. formerly of Ottawa,

and the difference in the chemistry of 
the perfectly baked loaf, and that of the 
loaf only partially cooked. Mise Morri
son also gave instruction* for making 
both white and brown bread and very 
kindly offered her cake recipes to env 
one who wished to copy them. Mrs. Er- 
land Lee. the district president, on be
ing called to the platform spoke a few 
graceful words of greeting, end express 
ed her pleasure in the progress made by 
the society *mee it* organization, in 
which she assisted, three years ago. The 
members were pleased to meet VL*s Car
penter. the district secretary, again, this 
being her second vieil to Blackhewth In 
stitute. and a visit from the district of
ficiai» always being a pleasure. The pro
gramme was ekwed by «inging "(Kid 
Be With You.” after which a snap-shot 
of the gathering >h taken bv Mr. 
Ko*e.

Luncheon, provided by the ladies wn* 
the* served ami friend*, both old and 
new. spent a happy hour over it.

The next meeting at which the Rin- 
brook Institute has kindly consented to 
provide the programme, w ill he held at 
the home of Mrs. John P. Dewrow. Bin- 
brook on July 8th at 2-30 sharp.

$18.W New Y«t uJtHan
Fra* Suspension Bridge, si. Lehigk 

Reilraed, Jeee tetk Pnvtienlsrs

STEEL AND COAL
Spirited Revival Is Their Business 

Leeked Fer.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 17.—President 
T. L. Lewie, of the Uhited Mine XX'ork- 
ers, left here to-day for Indianapolis to 
attend a meeting of the national board. 
Concerning the businese outlook, Presi
dent Lewi* said that the beginning of - 
July would see a spirited revival in the j 
milling and steel business. He said: 
“All lake boats will be in commission 
after July lid, and they will have or
ders for ore shipments back from the 
Northwest whereas they have so far 
this year only carried coal to the North
west and returned light.”

THE CANADIAN
ODDFELLOWS.

GRAND LODGE MEETING NOW GOING 
ON IN LONDON.

Past Year Has Been One of Prosperity 
—Presentations at the Opening.

London, June 17.—The annual meet- i 
ing of the Grand l»dge of the Canadian I 
Order of Oddfelloxx's opened here yes- ] 
terday with 150 delegates present. Im
mediately after the opening of the 
meeting yesterday afternoon the Grand 
Maater, XX". T. Jenkins, of Fenelon Falls, 
made his address to the delegates as
sembled. in which he reviewed the work 
of the past year, and outlined the busi
ness which is to be discussed during the 
convention. A paragraph of the addresa 
reads as follows:

"During the year just closed our or
der has enjoyed a marked degree of pros
perity. and,'briefly, I would draxv your 
atention to the 'following fact: XYe 
have now the largest membership at 
env time in the history of the order. 
Our assets per $1,60$ of insurance is 
higher than ex-er before. XVe have insti
tuted more new lodge* and received 
more applications fpr membership than 
any year during tht la*t decade. Ihir 
death rate has been the lowest for seven 
veer», while our .lapses have been fewer 
than usual.”

During the afternoon presentations of 
jewels were made to Past District Dep
uty Grand Master James Bamea. of To
ronto, xvho has for many years been an 
honored member of the order, and to 
Past Grand Master Robert Vlark. to 
take the place of the jewel which he 
had destroyed in a fire last year. Dr. 
H. S. Bingham, Past Grand Master, 
made the presentations, speaking a few 
word* of appreciation for these men 
who have done much for the order.

Bro. Mark B. Thomas, of Toronto, de
livered the purple lecture, which admits 
to the Grand Lodge over 40 delegates, 
who were attending such a gathering 

j for the first time. He was assisted in 
the impressix-e ceremony by Bro. James

Various committee* were appointed 
as follows:

State of the Order—Bro. Thomas M. 
Cramp, Dr. Bingham. Dr. Opzoomer.

I Grievances and Appeal*—Bros. H.
Hahnau (Hamilton». XX’m. McXValters, S. 

j J. Plastow.
I Miscellaneous Business—Bros. N. A. 
i Ross, Robert Newell. Rev. G. S. Lind- 
I say:
| Prese Committee—Bro*. XV. T. Bella

my, C. A. Lapp. XX". H. Shaw.
Minute Secretary—C. XV. Bradfield, 

Hamilton.
The questions of optional insurance 

and the rates paid by older member» 
were up for consideration to-day. The 
grand officers present are:

D. A. Young. P. G. M., Montreal; W. 
T. Junkin. Grand Master, Fenelon Falls; 
XVm. Irwin. Deputy Grand Master St. 
Thomas; Robt. Fleming, Grand Secre
tary. Toronto: XX". H. Shaw. Grand 
Treasurer. Toronto; Rev. XX*. D. P. XX’il- 
son. Grand Chaplain. Belleville: Dr. H. 
S. Bingham. Grand Medical Referee, To
ronto; XX'. L. X'oung. Markdalet C. J. 
Musson. Toronto. Grand Auditor*: Dr. 
A. Thompson. Galt, and Robt. Clark, 
Troy. Grand Representatives; Dr. J. A. 
White, Lindsay. John Canning, Belle
ville. and C. XX". Bradfield. Hamilton, 
Committee on Laws; C. H. Bampfylde, 
Hamilton, J. S. Tice, Brighton, and XX". 
D. Jones. Toronto. Committee on Fin
ance; Joe. Kiit. Cannington, Grand XX'ar- 
den; \\"m. Lydiett, St. Catharines, 
Grand Guard: Lyman Lee, Hamilton, 
Grand Solicitor.

District Deputy Grand Masters—Geo. 
R. Jennings. Brighton: C. XX". Hughan, 
.indsay. Dr. Opzoomer. Montreal: R. 

Hammond. Galt; C. XX". Phillips. Toron
to: J. XX". Boyd. Belleville; Harold Hah- 

Hamilton; Geo. A. Mason. St. 
Thomas.

Owing to excessive wet weather dur
ing May the clay soil is very hard 
to plough in this neighborhood and 
rain is badly needed.

Farmers are busy doing their sta
tute labor.

Mr. John Hartwick is building a 
nexv barn on his lot.

Miss Clara Nablo, of Buffalo, . is 
spending a few days under the par
ental roof.

The cement cellar walls for the new 
store are completed, and the super
structure will soon be commenced.

Mr. Henry Arnold has also com
pleted the construction of the cellar 
for his new dwelling.

Mrs. Mary Stickle returned from her 
stay in Hamilton.

Master Theodore Schneider, of 
Owosso, Mich., is spending a few 
weeks with his uncle in this village.

The election passed off quietly on 
Monday, resulting in the return ot 
Jacob Kohler by over 300 maporitv.

The annual garden party will take

Îlace in this village on Thursday, 
ulv 9th. In the afternoon of that 
date a baseball tournament between 

four local clubs will be held.

»»0000666»»6»fr»»0

BINBROOK

Some of the farmers in this neigh 
borhood have started haying. They 
have had very favorable weather for 
harvesting their Lucerne.

Crops are needing rain badly as the 
ground is getting very dry and hard.

The boys of the 77th Battalion are 
off to camp.

A large number of people in this 
neighborhood took advantage of the 
Sunday school picnic last week to the 
Falls.

Mr. Frank Nash and family, of 
Stoney Creek, visited in this neigh
borhood last week.

♦•♦♦•6066666666666666»

STONEY CREEK

The following pupils haxe passed 
their monthly examinations in S. 8. 
No. 5:

Senior fourth—Evelyn Arnold, Al
bert Woodman, Charley Pickering. 
Gordon Street.

Junior fourth—Ella Nugent, Willie 
O’Brien. Violet Elliott.

Senior third—Millie Pickering, Ir
win Jones. Martin Kelly, Lilian Dix
on. Stanley Street.
^Junior third—Lucy Lang, Glenn

Second—George Nugent. Mary Kelly, 
Mamie Hanmgan. Nellie Thain.

J. White and wife, of Ingersoll, have 
been visiting at Edgemount and Lake- 
view farms.

Miss Margaret Lee spent Saturday 
and Sunday at “The Oakland*.’’

BAPTIST |
SETTLEMENT I

iMtiin*

Valley Railroad, Jew 1
M Kiag street east. Ta

A SUDDEN CHANGE.

Big Fortune for Inmate of Leamington 
House of Refnge.

Windsor. June 16.—From the priva
tion* of poverty to the luxuries of 
affluence is tlie rapid transition in the 
fortune of Joseph Hutchinson, who has 
just been released from the House of 
Refuge at Leamington. He is an Eng
lishman. about sixty-five years of age, 
and for a time made his home in Kent 
county. He drifted to South Essex 
some time ago, became a public charge, 
and at last found refuge in the county 
house.

By the death of an uncle in the old 
country he has fallen heir to an, estate 
in Manchester, consisting of about five 
acre* of realty, valued at a million at a 
conserxative estimate. Mr. Hutchinson 
left as soon a* he received the glad 
tidings, and will henceforth live in Eng
land. _______ ____

oastoria.
fern*. AlHW’ymjjSgaei

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. Sager. Mr. and 
Mrs. Schunk and Mr. Albert Schunk 
spent Sunday at Mr. R. Miller’s. Stra- 
bane.

Mrs. E. J. Vanflickle and Miss Dora, 
of Hamilton, are visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lees, of Brantford, 
spent Sunday at J. Vansickles’.

Miss Carrie Baguley was at Brant
ford over Sunday.

Mr. Emerson, of Brantford, con
ducted the services in the church 
here on Sunday. Services next Sab
bath at the usual hours.

Miss Luie M. Vaneickle is visiting 
at Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Wilson spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. E. Hunt's, 
North road.

Rev. J. N. and Mrs. McKinnon re
turned here on Monday evening after 
spending the week end at Hamilton, 
Toronto and Xiagara-on-the-Lake.

One evening last week Mrs. E. 
Hunt. North road, took some poison 
in mistake for medicine. She was in 
a very serious condition for some 
time, out is doing nicely at time of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brooks and fam
ily, of Lynden, spent Sunday at Orval 
Vansickle'e.

Mr. W. House, of Hamilton, spent a 
couple of days here last week.

Miss N. Vaneickle. of Tranquility 
spent a few days recently at A. I). 
Vansiekle’s.

Mrs. J. Kendrick and children, of 
Brantford, are visiting at Mrs. J. 
Vansiekle’s.

Mr. Emerson was entertained at Mr. 
D. L. Vansiekle’s on Sundav.

Messrs Elias and L. S. Yansickle 
and wives and children spent Sunday 
at Mr. C. Dale’s, at Harrisburg.

On Monday ex-ening a very enjoy
able time was spent by the members 
of the congregation of the church /t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs G U 
Misner. During the evening the host 
gaxe an address and presented the 
pastor. Rev. J. X. McKinnon, with 
a beautiful quarter cut oak gtudv 
chair with a leather seat, and Mr*. 
McKinnon with a handsome China 
97-pieee dinner and tea set Mr Mc
Kinnon replied and gave a short ad
dress thanking the congregation for 
their beautiful tokens of appreciation 
and respect. Mrs McKinnon also re
plied feelingly and thanked the mem 
hers for her beautiful present. After 
the presentation* the ladies >er\-ed 
refreshments and a social evening wu* 
spent. Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon are 
leaving this week for their new field 
of labor at Lorra, near Woodstock.

The Right House '
‘HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE* '

$15 wash suits at $11.50 each|
HANDSOME new Wash Suits for women. Tailored in 

smart style. The semi-fitting coat is smartly trimmed 
with heavy guipure insertion around entire eoat and on 
seams; frogs trim the front. Skirt is pleated and finished 
with deep fold. Value $15. Right House special 
$11.50

Women's black muslin dresses at $5.00
price

Black Swiss Muslin Dresses that are a.t once neat, dainty and cool, 
xvaist is tucked and trimmed xvith Val. lace insertion; buttoned back, 
H sleex-es. Skirt is tucked and finished with deep flounce. Right Houae 
special price l$3.

$8.00 wash suits for women at $5.9$ to-morrow
2-pieee Suits, made of fine Linens, coat is tailored in Pony style 

and trimmed xvith Torchon lace. The skirt is in flare style with Tor
chon lace down front. White, blue or ecru, value $8, Right House June 
sale price $8.95.

Women's nobby new sfriped suits at $9.00
iStripe* jn tan and xvhite. blue and xx-hite. and grey and white, 

Prince Chap style coat, with hi a* strappings and plain materials to 
trim. Plain gored skirt with d^^p bias fold at.bottom. Right House 
price $10.

------------------------------------ THOMAS C. WATKINS.--------------------------------—

Dress g3ods
THE June stile extends 

into the black summer 
Dress Goods.

50c and 60c lines at 39c 
French Panamas, Taffeta 

Cloths, Nun's Wiling and 
Lustres all go out on sale to-_ 
morrow at this splendid re
duction. Nice tropical 
weights in cool, dust-shed- 
ding weaves and very rich 
elegant black. Our special 
50c and 60c values. June sale 
price 39c yard.
7.%c AND 88c LINES AT r»9«v

French Voiles. Cashmeres. Taf
feta Cloth*. Chiffon Panamas and 
Crepe de Chines, in 45-inch width. 
These splendid summer materials 
are selling every day for *5 and
85e a yard, for dresses, skirts, 
suits, etc. June sale price to-mor- 
roxv 89c.

$2 silks $1.39
THE acme of silk perfec

tion for coats, wraps, 
dresses, skirts, slip skirts, 
linings, etc. A rich firm qual
ity of elegant chiffon taf
feta silk. 38 inches wide— 
this wide width cuts to ex
ceptional advantage.

White, ivory, myrtle and 
brown. A splendid wearing 
quality specially purchased 
and worth here .$2 a yard. 
June sale price to-morrow 
$1.39.
$1.50 black taffeta 98c

36 inches wide—an advantage
ous width for the economical cut
ting of coats, xrrape. dresses, lin
ing. etc. A nice, firm, reliable 
weave in a rich, elegant black. 
Worth here $1.50 a yard. June 
sale price 98c.

Embroidered Swiss robes 
underpriced for to-morrow
BEAUTIES: Embroidered Swiss robes in new style*;

full width gored skirts beautifully embroidered and 
daintily trimmed with Val laee insertions. All ready to ad
just. Enough material and embroidered work to finish
Mouse.

$6.88 for our special $7.60 White Robes 
$9.88 for our special $11.60 White Robes 

$13.88 for our special $17.50 White Robes
Embroidery edgings: Absolue reduction sele

Swiss Muslin and Nainsook Embroidery Edgings in 3 to 10 ineh 
widths; neatly embroidered in very pretty eyelet, shadow and blind 
effects. These are surplus stocks and odd pieces withdrawn from our 
regular stocks and reduced like this:

L
13c for Edgings that were formerly 20c to 25c 
19c for Edgings that were formerly 25 to 35c 
25c for Edgings that were formerly 35c to 45c

THOMAS C. WATKINS

SPORTING NEWS'ï
(Continued from page 9.)
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SCOTLAND

Hie relatives here vl Mr. ifenicl Tott- 
ridge’s family Mmpathize xxitli them in 
the loss they have sustained in the 
death of their father and grandfather.

The Kelvin foot hall team piav.xl a 
game with the Scotland Club on Satur- 
day afternoon in this village, the visitors 
defeating the Sc-otland boys.

Mr. J. A. MeMieking, of Hamilton, 
was in thi* village on business one day 
last week and while here «as the guest 
of his cousin. Mr. Geo. Johnson, at 
"Evergreen Farm.”

Quite a number from here took in the 
excursion to Guelph on Tttesday. " y

There is to he quite in »mm nt of ce
ment sidewalk* laid «m» i.. the village.

Some damage i* reported from frost 
in western Ontario.

Mr. John K. McNamara, of XYalkerton,
dropped deed at Loedo*.

sent to England with the Canadian 
Olympic team at the expense of a few 
triends who think he will make a good 
showing. \\ hen Cotter left here he had 
just #30 besides his railway and boat

ATHLETIC MEET.
Embries Fer Y. M. C A. Event ml 

Britannia Park.

Following are the entries for to-night’s 
games at Britannia Park:

100 yards, boys—E. X. Smith. H. Gra
ham, Frank Ruse. F. Crooks. XV. Smith, 
C. Church, A. Stevenson, S. A. XX'ard.

100 yards, men—XV. Creasex. F. Kane. 
C. Ogilvie, F. Stevenson, 1. xX'ard, -i. 
Maas, XX". L. XXTiite, C*. Sheriden. H. Mc
Culloch, J. McQueen, J. Manewell. A. Ke- 
hoe, D. Shankland, T. Murphy. L. Brown.

Two mile run. boys—XX. Kennedy. XX . 
Smith. J. Ford, «I- Smith. XX. I. Godard.

Three mile run, men—XX . Muirhead. 1. 
Ellis, R. Burns. R- Phinn, A. Wilson, C. 
Cook, B. Hillcock. j

Half mile, bicycle—t . Green. F. Klin* I 
beil. T. K. Thompson, XX . Tyner. H.
E- Young. M. Jones, D. James, C." Nasby.

Two mile bicycle race—C. Green. XX. 
Tyner. H. >iple, K. Young. M. .lone* 

‘Special relay— East Hamilton X. M-1. 
A. v*. Central Y. M. C. A.

Officials—A. J. Taylor—Referee: h. 
Case. Starter; B. Taylor, Clerk of the 
Course: I). M. Cameron. XX". Norman, 
Timers: K. T. Steele, lhr. Thompson, In 
-peel or McMahon, J. Car ley. Judges.

DIED LEAVING TRAIN.

London. Ont- June Hi.—John F. M<
! Neman*, a well known dtizen of XXal 
! kerton, who wa» on his way home from 
j C hicago. while gelling oil the l-ehi«n 

Express. Which arrixed here at 4.IU îln-» 
morning, fell into the arms of Li» 
nephew. Mr. John XX. McNamara, wbo 

, wa» traveling with him, and died a mo 
ir.enl later.

Mr. McNamara was 32 years v’d and 
\ for many months had been todring the 
1 Canadian XYest and Western States in 
! the hope that his health would be bene 
; filed.

Mr. McNamara was the *on of Mi.
| XX'm. McNamara, of XXaïkerton, and is 
1 survived by b:s icui-nts and sex era 1 
brother» and sii-ters.

The remains were taken to Walkertsn 
1 this afternoon at -1 o'clock.

\V. G. Smith, hrakeman. was killed by

Ibis head striking a girder «f the Rainy 
River bridge on the C. N. R-

' ♦ VINELAND £

Mr. D. XX". Fry is thinking of taking a 
trip to Muskoku shortly.

Strawberries are ripe in thi» locality.
Colonel Bertram, of Dundas, called on 

hi* son, at this place, on Sunday, ee 
mute to Niagara C amp.

Misses Reesor and Mr. Levi Reesor, of 
Markham, xieited friends her recently.

Mr. John Albright and Rev. Mr. Eby 
are attending camp meeting at Mark-

Rev. Mr. Helm and family, of C'amp- 
den. spent Monday evening at Joshua 
Housser’s.

Mr. Simon Housser and family, of 
Campden. spent Sunday at this place.

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
presented before a large and apprecia- 
tix-e audience at Jordan Station Church 
on Monday evening. June 15th, under 
the auspice* of the XV. C. T. 1.. taking 
the form of an oratorical contest, in 
xrhicli two young men and six young la
dies participated. The weli-rhosen selec
tion* were rendered in a xery pleasing 

t manner. The musical part of the pro- 
Tramine wa* *ix»‘n by Mis* Ina Hons- 

. berger and Miss Gladys Moyer, assisted 
: by the male quartette. The silver medal 
I xras awarded to Miss Ethel Huiford, of 
i Jordan Harbor, the other contestant» re

ceiving gold pin*. A good and profitable 
i time was «peat.
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